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lovin1g Subjeas whbi thefe prelents may concern. WFIERIEAS in.purruance of an A
of Parliament lately imade aud provided, paffed in the ThirtvfilYear-df Our Reign and.
of Authority by Us given for that purpofe, Our late Province of Quebecis become divi.
ded intot the two Provinces ofUpper Canada and Lower Canada, and Our Lieutenant
Governor of the faid Province of Lower Canada byPower fronUs derived, is authorized
in the abfence of Our Right Trufty and Well beloved Guy Loa.n DoaCHsSTiRa, Cap.-
.tain -General and Governor in Chief of Our laid Province of Lower-Canada to divide
.the laid Province of-Lower Caiada into Diftrias;'Counties, Circles or Towns and Town-
fhips for the purpole of effeuating theintent 6f the faid A& of Parlianentand to de.
clare and appoint the number of Reprefentatives to be chofen'by each to-'1rve in the
Affembly of the laid Province. 'KN OW YET HEREFORE,i-that Our Trulty and Well
beloved ALU OED'CLARK ,ur Lieutenant Gevernor of Ôur'faid ProVihee'of Lower
Canada, in the abfence of Our faid Govèrnòr ri-Chief, bath and-by this ur Proclamä.
tion doth divide thè raid Province of Lower Canada into Countiès; Ciies, àd Towns,
.and declare and appoint the number of the Reprefentatives of them' ànd each of them to
be as herein after limited, named, declared and appointed, that is to'fay,,tha'tthe firf-of
the faid Courties be all that part of the faid Province on the Southerly lide ofthe Ri ver'
of St. Lawrence, now called the Diftria of Gafpé, as dëfcribed in idur Royal Proclama-
tion under the Great Seal of Our late Province of Quebec,'bea'rng date the twenty ftiùrthî
day of July in the twenty-eighth year of Our.R.eign ; an'd that the Second 'of the faid'
.Counties to be called Cornw'allis,Ihail conpreherid all that part of'Our faid Pro'vinceon
the lame fide of the River St. Lawren°ce beiween the'faidCounty of Gafpé and al aine run-
ning South-eafn from the weflerly angle of a tiaa of land comnioniy called the Seigniory
of M. Lauchlan Smith or S. Annib, together with the 1I ands of St. Barnaby and Bic, and
all other Iflands in the faid River neareft to the laid County, and in the '*hole or' in
part fronting.the fame; and that the third of the -laid Couùties to be calléd DeIvon, fIhall
comprehend all that part of Our faid Province on the farnéfide of the faid River of St.
Lawrence between the weiterly fideof the faid County 6f Cornwallisànd aline parrallel
thereto running from the weferly angle of a tra&of land commonly called the Seigniory
of the River du Sud, together with all the Illands in'the River'St. Law-rence neareft te
the faid.County, and in the whole or in part.frontiig fhe. fame; ana that thé .fourth of the
faid Counties to be called Hertford, fbill compreherd ail that part of Ouïtid ÉrdviiIce
oh the foutherly fide of the faid River-Si. Lawrence between the"w'eftery ide ofhthe faid
County of Devon and a fine parallel thereto, runningfrom the northeafterly angle of a
traa of land commonly çalled the Seigniory of Lauzon or theSeigniory of Point Levy
together with all the Iflands in the faid River St, Lawrencè neareft to the faid County, and
in the whole or in part fronting the fame; and that the fifth.of the laid Counties to be cal-
led Dorcheller fhall comprehend all that parti of Our faid Province on the foutherly fide
of the laid River St. Lawrence, between the wefferly fide of the faid Count of Hertford
and a lineparallel thereto, running from the wefterly angle of the aforefaid trad of land
called the Seigriiory of L .auzon or the Seigniory of Point Le.vy. together with all tie
Iflands in the raid River St. Lawrence nearefi to the faid County, and in the whole or in
part fronting the fame ; and that the fixth of thè faid Counties to be called Buckingham-
fire, Ihall comprehend, all that part of Our faid Provirgce on the .foutherly fide of the
faid River St. Lawrence between the wefterly fide of the faid County of Dorehefter and
a ine parallel thereto, runnin6 from the.northeaiterly angle of a traat of land communly

scalied the Seigniory of Sorel, together with ail the -Illands in the faid River St.
. Lawren:e


